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ABSTRACT

The objective of thls thesls is ro investigate Ëhe role

of the envÍronmenc of a northern conrnunity as a factor in che
decision Èo migrate from that community. The area serected
for this study is Thompson, Manltoba. The specific obJectíves
are: (i) È.o outline che basic fact.ors people use in the assessment
of a northern cori:¡unity; (ii) to determine which of these factors
are related to the decision to migrate; (ifi)

to develop

a

generalized profile of the indlvidual who tends to be relatively
satisf ied r¿rit.h hf s sect Iement.
Data are gathered on the respondentsr demographíc character-

1sÈics, past and intended migrat.ion behavior, and t.heir assessmenL
of Thompson according to thrrty-five attributes. prrncipal
components and multlple regression analyses are used to test

Èhe

research hypothesis. The findings indicate that the vray an
individual assesses his conrnunity has some infruence on the
decision Eo migrate. The maJor infruentiar factors appear to

be: the physical and

human environmenÈ

of Èhe conrnuniEy, certafn

negative aspects of life on Ehe resource frontier,

of physical, social, and economic constrafnt.
for planning ln northern Canada are

f1

suggesÈed.

and feelrngs

some implicaÈions
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I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Objectives of the Thesis
The objective of this thesfs is to study the problem of

population turnover 1n a northern Canadian eommunity. Turnover, the
process whereby resldents leave a corununity and are replaced by

new

1
l-nrmigrantsl
is the cumulat.ive effect of many individual decisions

co

migrate. This thesis r¿ll1 focus specifically on the "co¡ununlty
environment" v¡hich is generally agreed to play a salient role in the

decision to migrate (Riffel,

1975;

L972). The problem to be studied

LaJ

may

zerot¡Lcz et al. , 1976; Bone'

be stated as follows:

Irtrat factors do people consider important

in assessíng a northern communlty and how are
these related to the decislon to mlgrate?
The specifíc research obJecEives based on Ëhis problem are

Èhreefold:

1. To outline the baslc factors people use in the assessment of

a

northern community.
2. To determine whlch of these factors are related to the decfsfon
to migrate.
3. To develop a generaLlzed profile of the potential long term resident of a northern

conmunit.Y.

1. The concept of turnover Ís usually applled to labor forces r¡here
it is Ehe process whereby rvorkers leave and are replaced by new
recruits. The rate of turnover is then calculated as a ratio of
the number of changes l-n the labor force to the total labor force
(MaCfillan, eE al, , I974:6).

L.2 The Organization of the Thesis
The remalnder of Chapter I will

deal with the background to

the study: the nature of the problem, fts magnltude and fts lmpacts.
The contribution whlch thls study wf11 make tor¿ards an understanding

of populaEfon t.urnover will then be dl-scussed. The chapter will close
with a brlef descripElon of the study area.
Chapter 2 wiLL survey the related llterature.

The tt/o major

thrusts of geographic research lnto migratlon will be discussed. After
an overview of the behavloral approach, the dlscussion will

focus

on

the cognitive-evaluative aspects of behavloral models of mfgration.
Chaprer 3 deals with the research deslgn. The conceptual
framework of the sEudy w111 be explained, followed by a dlscussl-on of

the methodology used, and the theoretl-cal basis of the techniques used.
The nature of Ehe data wíll

then be discussed, lncludlng Èhe sources,

the collectlon procedure, and the sample.
ChapEer 4, the analysis of the data, w111 begfn wlth a descrip-

tion of

Ë,he

sample. A descriptlve presentatlon of the data w111

followed by a rnultivariate analysls, which will ellcit

be

Ehe "rmage"

of

the northern cortrnunlty. The final parÈ. of the analysis will determlne
r¿hLch

of the dimensions of this lmage are related to the decision to

migrate from the communfty.
Chapter 5 summarizes the results of the analysis, and provides

a discussion of some of Ëheir lnplfcatlons.

Flnally, some direcÈlons

for possible fuEure research wil-l be suggested.

1.3

The Background Ëo Ëhe Study

Population and l-abor Èurnover, whlle experienced to

some

3

extent by all fndustries and communfties, is partlcularly

lmportanE with

respect to norEhern settlements. Whlle the absoluLe numbers of people
moving to and from a norEhern for{n may noÈ be large, these flows

may

represent hfgh rates of turnover, on a smal1 populatlon base.
Accurate figures on turnover rates for communÍtfes are un-

available.

However, Ifaclfillan (1974) estlmated Ëhe average turnover

rate for minlng companles (often the prlncipal employer fn norÈhern
towns) to be approximately 80 per cent. More recently, fn 1976, the
Èurnover rate at InEernational Nlckel Co. (INCO) fn Thompson, Manltoba,

was 104 per cent (INCO, 1977). Calculated by dtvldfng Èhe number of

"quits" by the average slze of. the labor force, this flgure means that
to maintain 100 persons 1n their labor force, during the year

INCO had

to hire and train 104 new reeruiÈs.
High rates of turnover have serlous economic consequences

for t.he company and social consequences for the community and the 1ndividual.

The economlc consequences are the costs Íncurred wlth the

separatfon of employees, the recruítment and training of replacements,
and the productlon lost while tralning

ne$r

r"rorkers. MacMlllan est-

lnated the cost of turnover to the Canadlan mfnlng indusÈry at $36 mtllion
for the year 1972. The Minlng Associatlon of Canada estlmated Èhe combined cost of labor shortages and turnover to be as high as $350 millton
per year (Lajzerowicz et a1., L976).
Social costs, though not easily quantifiable, are nevertheless
significant.

AË the cournuniEy 1eve1, short Ëerm resldents rnay be apathetic

towards local problems and po1ítlcs, and make plannlng for education

social services difficult.

and

AE the lndlvidual 1eve1, high turnover makes

it impossible to nalntain a circle of friends or bulld up inter-personal
relationships.

IÈ may also conEribute Eo mental health problems, alcohol-

lsm, loneliness, feeling of insecuriÈy or "cabin fever" (Siemens, I973223).
Fron this brlef dlscusslon, 1t should be apparent that popu-

latlon and labor turnover is a problem of consíderable magnitude

and

vith considerable consequences in northern resource communities.

I.4

The ConÈrlbutlons of the Study

Of all of the facEors whlch may influence the declsl-on to
mfgrate, the conmunity is part of the

man-made environment and hence

more subjecE Èo mants change and control.

Thus, an understandlng of the

role the community plays ln the decision to ml-grate w111 open avenues
through which northern communlÈles may be lmproved. Thls study w111 con-

trlbute Eo this end ín three areas. By examining the causes of the
decislon to migrate, 1t w111 yield a greater understanding of the process
of population Èurnover. In llnklng personal characterlstics to lntended
mlgration behavior, iÈ will give some lnsíght into the type of lndívidual
who tends to be rnost satisfied wlth norÈhern l1ving.

Flnally, 1n point-

ing out those aspects of northern coûutrunlties v¡hfch ínfluence the declsl-ons
Lo mlgrate, the sEudy w111 polnt to posslble ways in whlch satisfaction

with northern communl-ties may be improved through more responsive
communiÈy

1.5

planning.

The Study Area
The study area fs Thompson, Manftoba. Thompson is sltutated

1n

the boreal forest region of Èhe Pre-Cambrian shiel-d, 750 kilonetres north

of Winnipeg (see Figure 1).

It 1s a young cfty, founded ln 1957 but

constructed largely in the 1960's. trlith a current populaElon of approximaÈely 181000, Thompson is one of the largest, most modern rninlng

commun-

lEles in Canada. The city has a wide range of commercial, medl-cal and
social servlces, and good access to the rest of the province, a paved
highway to the souËh and dally one-hour Jef

f

1lghts t.o l.Iinnlpeg.

Thus, Thompson would appear to be a modern, accessible, fronLier
conrnunity with all the necessary amenitles. However, in spite of Íts
apparenÈ benefits, the cfty ls plagued by an abnormally hlgh rate of

populatlon Eurnover.

INCO

Metals, the maln employer, reports a

1976

turnover rate of a sÈaggering 104 per cenE. Thts represents a contlnuatlon of the historlcal

pattern (Rogge, 1969) for Thompson to experlence

generally higher rates of turnover than the other smaller mfnlng centres
of northern }fanitoba. This suggests an apparent contradiction between
Thompsonfs relatively

high quallty of l1fe and Èhe inability

c1Èy Eo achieve a populatlon stablllty

uining centres of the region.

of the

as great as that of the oÈher

It is this apparent contradiction whlch

for¡ns the basis for the selectlon of Thompson as the sample locatlon for

this study.

1.6

Sunrnary

The purpose of Èhis thesls is to examine the problen of pop-

ulation turnover ln northern communfties. The three speciflc objectives
of this research are:
1. To outline the basic factors people use fn the
assessment of a norEhern cormunity.
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2. To determlne whlch of these factors are related to
the decision to migrate.
l.

To develop a generalLzed profile of the lndlvidual

who tends to be relaLively satisfied wtth his northern
cou'-inuni

ty.

To provlde a background for the study, the nature and the
magnitude of Ehe problem of turnover fn northern communltles are discussed.

The contrlbutlons whlch Ehe study offers to thls problem are then

ourlined.

The chapter closes wiEh a descrlptlon of the study area.

C}L,\PTER

2:

REVIEçJ OF RELATED LITERATURE

Populatlon migratlon as a form of spatial interactfon has long
been of interest Èo geographers (O1sson, I965a). As traditlonal

descrip-

tive-predictfve models of mlgraElon become increaslngly lnadequate,
geographers are turning to a behavioral approach to the study of mlgra-

tion.

These t\^/o approaches are each revlewed ln turn and Èheír relation

to Èhe research problem ls explored.

2.I

Descriptlve-P¡qdlqtive Approaches
The problem of mlgration has traditfonally

usLng what rnay be ca11ed descriptlve-predlctíve

been approached

models. These models,

whfch seek to descrlbe and predict mlgratlon florvsr are of two major

types: economic models and graviLy type models.
Economic models of urigratíon are the type most frequently

employed. They are based on the notion that migrants move Ëo lmprove
Èheir economic well-being.

Implicit 1s the assumption that indlvfduals

behave in an economically ratlonal manner. Migration flows are ex-

plained 1n terms of the "push and pu1l" factors assocíated with
places of ln- and out-ml-gration, with little

Èhe

attempt. to lncorporate

the characteristics of the ml-grant (wolperË, 1965). A recent example of
this approach in a Canadlan setting
(re76)

rnay

be found in Grant and Vanderkamp

"

soclal graviÈy model (Ztpf., 1946) and its variant, the
intervening opporrunity model (stouffer, 1940), add a spatlal component
The

by explícf-t1y considering the effect of distance. Baslcally, the in¡en-

siEy of a migratlon flow fs thought to be some function of the populatlon
of the places involved and the lnLervenfng dístance.
Both these ¡rode1s, rvhlch are thoroughly reviewed in Olsson
(1965a), have weaknesses. Economlc models ftrst

havior, whfch is unrealistic,

assume

ratlonal be-

and secondly, they can only account for net

migration flows and not gross flows. Gravity type models are

weakened

when dísaggregated to srnall areas and short distances, and are not

applicable to indlviduals.

Furthermore, both these models have been

losing thelr explanatory po$/er over the years (wolpert, 1965).
olsson (1965b) trnproved over purely economlc models in hls
study of mfgratlon dlsLances in Sweden. He considered some characteristics of the mlgrants as well as those of the places of ouÈ- and inmlgraclon. I'flgratlon dlstance was found to vary accordÍng Èo variatlon
ln both the characterlstlcs of the places and those of the migrants.

The

exístence of non-ratlonal behavl-or led Olsson to test two mígration
models wÍth behavloristlc assumpÈl-ons derived from central place theory.

The test results supported these assumpÈions, indfcaEíng Èhat indivldual

behavior plays a role f.n produclng Èhe actual pattern of mfgratlon.
Economic and soclal gravity type models are becomíng increasíngly in-

adequate in explainlng rnigratfon patterns.

Human

behavior has been

shor+n

to be a significant varfable lntervening into the migration process.
These two developments seem to support wolpertts (1965) proposal of

a

behavioral approach to the study of roígration.

2,2

The Behavioral Approach

fiolperÈ formulated hts behavioral model of mlgratlon around

10

three central concepts: the notion of place uÈiliEy, the field theory
approach to search behavlor, and the I1fe cycle approach to threshold

formatlon (Wol-pert, 1965:192). Geographers,

among

others, have adopted

this approach to Lhe study of uigratl-on. Although there has been research lnto the role of the search process in mlgration at the int.raurban 1evel (Brown and Holmes, 797I; Barrett, 1976), much attention has
focussed on the notíon of place utility.

I'the net composite of utllities

Place utlltty

ls defined

as

which are derived from the lndlvidualst

lntegratlon at some positlon in spacerr (Wolpert, 1965:193). If indtvfduals recognlze differences beLween the expected utillty

of spatial

alternatfves, then rnlgration is a reflectlon of the indlvidualrs subjeeti-ve assessments of those place utl1lties.

Thls nodel placed ml-gratlon

in essentially a "stimulus-response" framervork: the stimulus being the
set of subjective place utility

assessments, and the response being the

declslon to mlgrate or not to mf.grate.
Place utlllty

has been approached ln tr¡o \,rays; first,

aEtempts to specify indtvldualsr place utlliEy

through

functions (how indtvld-

uals trade off between the varlous obJecElve attributes of spatial
alternatives) and secondly, through a cognitive-behavioral approach whlch
recognizes the subjective nature of place perceptlon. The fl-rst approach
rrras taken

by Brown and Longbrake (1970) who attenpted to construct

evaluate the place utlllty

functions of intra-urban migrants ln

and

Cedar

Rapids, Iorva. Horvever, the subjectiveness of the indlvidual functions
proved to be a stumbltng b1ock. As the authors concluded, I'a nigrantts
judgement of utllfty

is subjective and often based upon antlclpation

optLrnism ralher Ëhan fact" (Brown and Longbrake, 79702372).

and

lt
The subjecÈive nature of lndivfduals t perceptlon of place

utllity

and the resultant preferences requl-res a more psychologically

and lndividualistlcally

oriented approach such as the eogniElve-be-

havioral approach. The cognitive-behavloral approach 1s concerned wlth
the lnfornatfon which indivlduals hold about the elements of their environmenÈ, and Ehe relatlonshlp of thls fnformaEÍon to preferences,

decision maklng and spatlal behavior.
It was Gould I s (1965) work, "on I'fental Maps", which f irst
stimulated sÈudies on spaElal preferences. Gould examfned Èhe patterns
of resldentlal desirabillty
Europe and Africa.

expressed by residents of the Unlted States,

In statlng Ëheir resirlential preferences respondenËs

were required to dlscrimlnate
ceived desirablltty.

place utfllty

beË.ween

If vle accept

places on the basfs of their per-

Sl-mmons

(1968) simpler definition

of

as tta measure of the at.tractlveness or unattractiveness

of an area relaÈ1ve to alternatlve locatlons, as perceived by the individual declsfon maker", ft becomes clear that Gouldfs measure of residentÍäl desirabillty

is very similar to the notlon of place utllity.

By

obtaínlng these preferences, the reasons for the observed pattern

and

the envlronmental attributes used by indivlduals to produce the preferences may be inferred.
One reason

famillarity

for an observed preference is the degree of

and amount of information possessed regardlng a p1ace. Gould

and Whlte (1968) ln their study of the residential preferences of school

leavers 1n 23 locations in Britaln, found a hlgh degree of consensus
regarding the residentlal desirablllÈy of the BriÈ1sh countles.

The

I2

PaEtern of consensus rlras broken by what they called thettlocal

dome

effecÈt', Ehe tendency for people to favor locatlons ln Lhe immediate
area. This effecE was found to lncrease 1n a northward direcE.ion wlth
increasing deviation from the national or consensus preference surface.
The role of famlliarity

and lnformation in resldenElal pre-

ferences pror¡lpted Adams (1969) to postulate a sectoral blas in intraurban migration, due to sectoral mental maps arlslng from daily travel

Patterns. Donaldson and Johnston (1973) pursued thls idea in thelr study
of 1nÈra-ciÈy mlgrants fn Christchurch,

New

Zealand. Respondents rated

the cityrs suburbs according to thelr degree of familfarity.
matrix of famlllarlty

The

rankÍngs was factor analyzed. Mapplng of the

factor loadlngs of the suburbs fndlcaÈed a distlnct sectoral pattern,
thus supporting Adamst hypothesis.
Johnston (1973) continued on the questlon of the bases of

residenEial preferences in hls study of people's evaluations of the
suburbs of Christchurch. Semantlc differential

scales were used to re-

PresenE the flve hypotheslzed dimensfons of resldentsr evaluatlons.

Princlpal couPonents analysis yfelded three dimenslons on which the
suburbs are evaluated. These were labelled the lmpersonal envlronment,
knowledge, and the lnterpersonal environment.
AE the inter-urban sca1e, Desbarats (1976) examined the attri-

butes of the percel-ved environroent used in the orderlng of peoples
preferences among the ten major citles of Callfornia.
prev-ious semantlc differentlal

t

She lnproved over

studles by using a free associatlon tech-

nlque which releases respondents from "the arbltrary framework of pre-

selected dimensions havíng varying degrees of relevance" (Desbarats ,L976:
455). Subjects simply responded Èo the nâmes of the ten citles r"¡ith

13

three adjectives or nouns whlch came to mlnd. Thls qualltatlve data
!¡as converÈed to nuurerlcal data and reduced Eo two proximlt.y matrices
measuring r¿iEhin subject and between subjeet. cognl-tlon, and a proflle

matrix of sfmilarities

between clties.

She found the urban areas to be

dffferentfated largely on the basis of size and locatlon, and that
ttsimilar preference scores tend to be verbalized with slmllar sets of
descripLive termsr' (p.463). Furthermore, physÍcal factors such as climate
or locationr were more relevant Èo spaElal lmages than were functfonal
(econonic) factors, such as agricultural versus lndustrlallzed.
Demko

(I974) studled fndlvldualsr cognftlons of cities ln

southern Ontar1o, specÍffcally

ln the context of migrat.lon. Ranklngs

of elghE citfes according to their degree of slmflarity were obtained.
Respondents r¡Iere then grouped on Èhe basls of a factor analysis of the

rankings. The similarity

rankings of each group were analyzed through

multidimensional scaling.

The two dlmenslonal solutions obtained 1n-

dlcated that mlgratl-on decisfons are based on at least
factors.
come

Èv¡o composite

Furt.her analysis lndicaÈed that economic variables, the f"n-

potential and cost of ltving

1-n Èhe

cl-tles consldered, operated

together wLth socio-envl-ronmental variables, the quality of life,

to

produce the preferential ranklngs. Demko concluded that "ff economic
facEors were not constraining chol-ce, mÍ-gratíon patterns might be

slgnÍficantly

altered" (lemko, L974:31).

At Èhe national level, Lloyd (1976) used student samples from
Pennsylvanla and SouÈh Carollna to study the cognJ.tions of, and the

preferences for the Anerl-can states.

Multfdlnensional scallng was

used

to derive the cognitlve spaces and the preference spaces for each sample.

L4

Canonical correlatlon analysls showed that the cognitlve and preference
spaces were closely linked.

A behavlor space derived from United States

census daEa vas found Eo be very simllar

Eo boÈh

the cogniÈ1ve

and

preference spaces. Lloyd concluded that there are strong llnkages between cognl-rions, preferences and actual behavfor.

2.3

Summary and

the Place of the Study tn the LlteraËure.

Researchers have tradltíonally
models in Èhe study of mígratlon.

employed descrl-ptlve-predlctive

Economlc and socl-al gravlty models

seek Eo explain and predict migratlon flows ln terms of the characterls-

tfcs of the origins and destinations.

The decreaslng power of these

models and the iupact of l-ndlvldual behavl-or on mígratlon patterns has

given rise to a behavloral approach Eo mlgratlon.
It ls through a behavloral approach

È.o

migration that geograph-

ers are able to explore the role of place, and the perception of place
utllity ln the migratlon decision process. Attempts to specify indlviduals r place utlliÈy functlons have not been entirely successful. The
closely relaEed notion of resldentfal preferences has been studfed usíng
a cognitive-behavioral approach. Thls approach has been used Èo examlne
both the patterns of resldentlal preferences and some of the factors
r¡hich have produced the observed patÈerns. These factors include fan11-

iarlty

and inforrnation, physlcal and locaElonal factors, and soclo-economlc

factors.

Cognitlons and preferences have been demonstrated to be closely

related to actual migration behavior. This present work will

contribute

to the f1eld by examing the assessment of an urban area 1n a ner/r context,
that of norÈhern Canada. It w111 contribute to the study of nlgration by
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exaÐíníng the role of thÍs community assessment fn rhe declslon to

mígrate from

a

norfhern resource

communi.ty.

L6

CTIAPTER

3:

THE HYPOTHESTS AND DATA

SOURCES

In this chaprer, the hypothesls of the study is formuLated.
The technique used to test the hypothesis is then discussed 1n detafl.
The chapter w1l1 clcse with a descrfption of the sources and the method

of collection of the data.

3.

I

The Hypothesis

There is considerable agreement that the envlronment of

a

community must play a role fn the decislon to migrate to or from that

community. Riffel acknowledged thls role statlng "rndivldual-s wf11
search for and move to communities providlng the largest achfevable set

of quality of life factors't (Riffel,

1975:5). "Quality of life"

was re-

garded as havlng two maJor components, environmental and lndividual;

the

environmental component belng based almost entirely on the character-

fstlcs of the community, and the lndivldual component fncluding Íncome,
education, physlcal and mental well belng, etc.

LaJzerowiez et ar.

came

to the conclusion that workers ln mfning communitles lefE because of

a

combinatlon of job, company and community factors (Lajzerowlcz et al.,

1976:9). Bone llkewise noted the impaet thaÈ the environment may have
the decislon-making process. t'Urbanlte newcomers to the subarctic are

on

often described as southern transplants, whose willingness Èo remain in
the north 1s frequently overtaxed by environment" (Bone, rgTz:96).

Thus

the community environment ls generally held to play a role in the decision to leave a northern community. The following hypothesis ls for¡n
ulated to test Ëhe valfdity of thfs assumptlon:

L7

TT:

A residenlts lntenEion to leave or stay ln

a

northern community ls related to that personts
assessment of the envlronment of Ehat commrrniEy.

3.2 Measuring ResfdenErs

CommuniÈy

1

Perception

Prevlous work on Lhe perceptlon and evaluation of environ-

mental elemenEs (Downs, 1970; Johnston, I973) have allowed subjects to
respond to bipolar adjecttval scales represenEing the hypothesized

relevant dÍmenslons of Ehose elemenEs. However, by providing

Èhe

bt-

polar adJectives, the researcher offers verbal stimull whtch may or

may

noE be meanÍngful to the subJect. Personal Construct Theory, as formu-

lated by George Ke1ly, offers a solutlon to this problem by providing

a

model of the mental organizatlon an lndl-vldual imposes on hts percepÈ1ons

of the world, and also providing a tool to measure and evaluate

these organizatlons.
Ke1ly put forth his Èheory in the form of a basl-c postulate
and eleven corollaries.

uals dlscrimfnate
Ëhe

The baslc thrust of the theory 1s Èhat fndivid-

among elements

of thelr envlronment on the basts of

attrlbutes they attach Èo them. These attributes,

or consËructs,

are operationally considered to be blpolar, that is, to consist of

a

pal-r of opposites. Because the lndivldual hlnself imposes them on the

real world, they are called personal constructs. Kelly defined a construcÈ slnply as rra way in which two things are alfke and by the

same

token dlfferent from a thlrd" (Bannister, 1962).

1.

The envlronmenÈ of the community is here considered to consist of
Èhe universe of physical, sociai, economfc and biologlcal attributes
r¡hfch nay be assígned to that community.
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Ke1ly also provides a technique for eltcitlng

and evaluaÈing

personal constructs. The method for elteittng constructs 1s through
tttrfad sortlngrr. Three objects or elemenEs are presented to the respondent, and he or she is asked to

name some &ray

elements are similar and dlfferent

Ín which two of

from the Lhlrd.

Ehe

This dlfferen-

tiaË1on forms Èhe personal construcÈ.
The technlque for evaluating personal constructs ls cal1ed

the "Repertory Grfd Testr'. The grtd test as orlginally used by Kelly
requires Èhe respondent Eo decide whether elements possess the aLtrlbute
1n question, or not.

or

Èvro

In effecÈ, the elements are rated on a dichotomous,

polnt scale (Bannl-ster, 19622112). Dlchotomous scales are not

always adequate slnce a given element may possess an fntermedfate amount

of the characÈeristic in question. Thus three, ffve, and up to eleven
point scales are more often used since they are more sensltíve Eo the
varying fntensiEy of the subjects responses to the elements. This
technLque produees 'ra matrix Ehat descrlbes quantitatlvely and lndivid-

ualts repertory of feelings about a seL of elements" (Harrison
Sarre, I97l:369).

and

This is the real usefulness of personal consEruct

theory, that it permlts the researcher to measure a respondentrs
assessnent of a place on the characteristlcs he himself considers

to be relevant.

As Silzer puts it "the essential feature of the theory

is that it seeks explanaElons of behavlor 1n Èerms of Ehe personts

ov/n

descríption of what attribuÈes of envlronmenËal elements he l-s respondlng
to" (Silzer, L972:5) " Personal construcÈ theory thus appears to presenr
a soluÈion to the probl-eu of pre-selected scales forci-ng respondents Eo
rate objects on the attributes the researcher, rather than the respondent,
feel'to be relevant.

t9

3.3

Research Design

The use of Personal Construct Theory and Èhe repertory grld
methodology is a fairly

recent lnnovatlon fn geographical research.

Harrison and Sarre (197L) explored the potential of the theory and the
assoclated metholology for the study of envfronmental lmages. In thetr
subsequent research, they used the theory, ffrst,

to study the image of

an urban area held by a group of resldents, and seeondly, to examlne
shopkeepersr lmages of the retatl envlronment 1n search of varl-atl-on

atEributable to certain characterfstlcs (Harrison and sarre, Ig75).
They concluded that Personal Construct Theory and the repertory grld test

could be used to obtain data "both on the elements of an lmage Èo whlch
respondenEs aEtach signlffcance and the way in which respondents evaluate

these elements" (Harrlson and Sarre, I975:55). Hudson used the repertory

grid rnethodology to study indlvíduals" lmages of shops. By havfng respondents rank constructs in order of importance, and through a principal
conPonents analysis of lndivfdual grJ-ds, Hudson concluded Ehat 'tnot only

do people evaluate shops on the basls of a multl-dlmensional set of personal

cognitlve dfmensions, but they weight these axes differently

in terms of

their lmportance 1n choicerr (Hudson, I974:487).
Lloyd used the ldea of personal constructs ln his conceptual
model of spaElal behavlor. He conceived of Ëhe subjectlve environment.
(organJ.zed using constructs) as being related Èo preferences and thence

to spatJ.al behavior. Using samples of sEudents in Pennsylvanla and South
Carolína, Lloyd employed the repertory grid Èest to locate the American
states ln cogniÈ1ve space, and compared this to preference space. Findtng
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the structures to be slmllar and concluded Èhac there are linkages

betrween

cognition, preferences and acrual behavlor (Lloyd,L976azsr).
Personal construct Theory and the reperrory grfd methodolpgy
have been demonsErated as useful ln the study of environmenEal images. The

Present study applies Èhe technique 1n a

ne\Àr

context: the study of

Ehe

assessment of a northern communlty. In thls study Ëhe number of elements

under conslderatlon ls one, the city of Thompson. To ensure comparabtlfty

1t is necessary that respondenEs be provlded wlth both a standard set of
elements and a standard set of constructs.
those elicited

The constructs provlded are

from a pre-test sample. These are assumed to be a repre-

senÈatlve sample of the unl-verse of relevant constructs. While the pro-

vlsfon of constructs reduces sensitivlty

of the techníque Èo individuals

iÈ assures the comparabllity of responses, and greatly facllttates
analysls.
eliciting
1-s

The supplying of constructs has one other advantage over

consEructs from each respondent. Slnce construct ellcitaEion

a very tlme-consuming procedure, use of a standard set of constructs

enables the researcher to greatiy lncrease Èhe size of the sample.

2L

3.4 The Data

The data are Primary data obLalned 1n a quesElonnaire survey,
conducted in the cfty of Thompson durlng the period of August 8-16, Lg77.
The quesÈionnalre tuas made up of three parts: 1) personal characEeristics,

2) a seÈ of personal construcc scales, and 3) questlons regarding residentts concerns about the city (see Appendlx A). The first

part of the

questionnaire was deslgned Èo obtain lnformation about the respondentts

personal characterfstfcs, lncludfng prevlous mlgrat.ion behavior and migra*
tion intenÈions. The second parÈ, the seÈ of construct scales,
obtained from the set of personal constructs ellclted

sarnple. This Pre-test
of

r^Ias conducÈed

Thompson and 12 residenÈs

vras

from a pre-test

on a ÈotaL of. 34 persons, 22 residents

of irTlnnipeg. The l^Ilnnlpeg sample r¿as lntended

to represenÈ Èhe population of potentfal mlgrants to

Thompson.

Constructs are usually eltcited Èhrough a process called "Eriad

sortfngrt in whlch subjecÈs are asked to name a \ùay 1n whlch an element is
differentiated

from out of a set of three elements. In the present study,

since It was concerned with only a slngle elemenE, the ctty of rhompson,
thls procedure was modifled.
r.¡as

RespondenEs were asked

to erpress how Thompson

dlfferent from each of sixteen other canadian citiesl
The pre-tesÈ resulted in a Èota1 of fifty-three

different2

1.

The clties included fn the pre-Èest r"rere: Flín Flon, Brandon, htinnlpeg,
GLl1arn, Churchill, Thunder Bay, Kenora, Moose Jaw, Reglna, prince
Albert, FL. Maclfurray, Medicine Hat, whitehorse, yellowknife, Kelowna,
and Prince George. They were selecÈed to provide a varl"ety ln Eerms
of size, economics, functfon and geographlcal l_ocation.

)

Many constructs r¡rere obtained

ln several versions which though phased
differently, were slmllar in meanlng. Thus they were not considered
to be separate construct.s.
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constructs belng elícfted, which fe1l into five bastc groups.
were: L/ si|e and community factors, 11/ locatfon, ifi/
Lv/ social factors, Ðd v/ demographlc factors.

These

economic factorsn

These formed the basis

of the 35 scales used in the study (see Appendlx B p.71 ).

This

number

of scales was selected as large enough Eo be comprehenslve, yet not
large as to result 1n a tedÍous or borlng interview.

so

The constructs

v/ere converÈed lnto seven point scales on v¡hlch the respondents expressed

their viev¡s of the cfty of Thompson, regardÍng the 35 characterfstics.
A Ewo-step

saurpl-l-ng procedure was

employed. First. was the

selection of Èhe areas of the cfty to be sampled.
lnfo 25 planning districts,

Thompson

16 of. which are residential.

conducted in B of these residentlal dfstrlcts.

1s divlded

Sampllng was

These dlstricts

were

selected to provide a cross-sectlon of the socio-economlc and housing
tyoes whlch exlst 1n

Thompson.

The second stage was a cluster sampling wlthin the eight

distrlcts.

One bl-ock

random numbers

in each distrlct

Èab1e.

of which 80 dld not

One hundred and

anshTer

was sel-ected randomly using

a

fifÈy houslng units were approached,

the door. Of the remaining 70, 13 refused to

complete a questlonnaire. The remainÍng 57 housing unit.s yielded

a

tolal sample of 107 respondents. The number of respondents was proportlonal to the population of the dlstrict.

3.5

Summary

l^lithln the objectíves of the thesis, the specific hypothesls
to be Èested ls presented. The methodology

Co

be used

to test the

23

hypothesÍs and iËs appllcations l-n prevl-ous geographical research is

discussed. The chapter closes wlth an overview of the nature of the
data to be used to test the hypoÈhesis.
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CHAPTER.

4:

TTIE Aì{ALYSIS

rnis chapter presents the analysis of the data. After a descripEion of the composltion of the sample, the four stages of the
analysis are discussed. The ffrst stage deals w1Èh the lmage of

Thompson

as revealed in the responses to the scales derived from the personal
constructs.
Èo

The second stage examlnes the correlates of the intentlon

mlgrate. The dimensions of the residents lmage of the cfty are next

derived. The flnal stage relates these dimenslons to the decfsfon to
mlgrate.

4.I

The CourposiÈlon of the Sample

The questlonnalre survey obtained informatfon on Ëhree sets of

personal characteristics of the respondents. These included the respondentst demographic characteristlcs,

their status 1n the community,

and thelr pasE and intended migraLlon behavlor.

4.1. 1 Demographic Charact.erisÈLcs
Three demographic varlables were considered in the survey. They
ú/ere the respondenEfs sex, mariÈal status, and age. In terms of sex, the
sample included sltghtly

more men (55) than women (527. However, in Ëerms

of marital status the sample was very unequal, includtng 89 married persons (83 per cent) compared to 18 slngle persons (17 per cent).

distributlon
shcn¡n

of

È.he

The age

sample according to the respondent¡s year of birth ls

ln Flgure 2. The relative youth of the sample l-s evidenË vrith the
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üean age of the respondents being approxlmately 30.7 years.

4.I .2

Coi:¡¡unl

ty

S

tatus

The ilve communlty status varlables were deslgned to obtain

lnformation regarding the respondenE's sltuatlon 1n Ehe communtty.

These

vere Lf occupaÈion of the head of household, LL/ place of employment of
head, iii/

respondentrs level of educatlon, Iv/ type of restdentlal tenure,

and v/ ¡rembership in communfty organizatlons.

The composltlon of the

sample according to these communlLy sEatus varl-ables is presented fn

Flgures 3 to

7.

Residences \¡¡ere classlfled accordlng to type of tenure.

four respondents owned their residences which lncluded homes,

Seventy

t.ownhouses

and mobile homes. The 33 renters 1lved Ín varlous houslng types fncludlng
homes, apartments, basement suites and

ment

s resldences. Residences

rÁ/ere

noË classifted aecording to qualfÈy due to the relatlve homogenelty of

the housing, all being roughly the same age.

4.I.3

Þfigratlon Behavior
The thlrd group of variables r.¡as concerned wlth Ehe respondentrs

Past and future migratlon behavior. The respondentts past mfgraLion behavLor is assessed in terms of place of birth and place of resídence

prevlous to comlng to Thompson. The paEtern of responses is shown in
Table I.

In terms of length of residence, the sample included a large
number of "long-tern" residents.
Thompson

Thírty-five per cenÈ had llved in

for more than five yearsl n'r" distrlbutlon

1. In norÈhern resource
long-Eerrn residence.

communiÈ.1es,

of the responses ls

5 years may be considered to be

a
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Table I:

RESPONDENTST MIGRATION BACKGROUNDS

Place of Bfrth
lf

anit

oba

Previous Residence

33

4L

å.lbert a /Saskar c hewan

24

25

OnEario

L7

t7

BriLish Columbia

2

2

Québec

2

2

Maritime Provinces

10

IO

Northern Europe

15

7

Southern Europe

2

0

Other

3
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shor,-n 1n

Flgure

B.

Future migratlon behavlor is assessed in terms of the respondents' sEaÈed intention to leave Thompson (Ftg. 9).

one-Ehird of

respondents indicated Èhey plan to remaln in Thompson indefinLtely,

whlle only 16 per cenE plan to leave wlthln trvo years. These data should,
however' be treated with cautfon since 35 per cent of

Ë,he

respondents were

unable or unwillÍng to state an lntended tlme of mlgraLion.

4.2, The Image of

Thompson

The responses Èo the 35 scales used t.o e1Ícit Ehe respondents'
image of Thompson are provided in Table rr.

The mean scores on each

scale rePresenE the consensus vlew of the city.

The standard devfatlon

indlcates the degree to whlch respondents are in agreement.
The scales r'Jere 7 point scales, scoring from 1 to 7.

Responses

have been recoded so that high scores (7) reflect a favorable assessEenÈ accordlng

to the atËrlbute considered and 1ow scores (1) lndicate

a negatfve response. The 35 scales deal wiÈh flve major aspects of
Thompson: i/ slÈe and community factors, ti/

location, lli/

economlc

facÈors, j-v/ social factors and v/ demographic factors.
Regarding the slte and conununity factors, respondents view
Thompson as

well planned (scale 26,-x=4.87) and spacLous (sca1e 23r;=5.3).

They are less declded on four other scales, the mean scores lylng near the

nld-poinÈ. However, they do view
pertranent (sca1e 22,;4.7),

(scale 10ri=4.6).

Thompson

as falrly

clean (scale 9,ì=4.9) ,

cheerful (sca1e 34r+=4.8) and resldenÈia1

Regardlng the locatlonal atÈrlbutes of Thompson, re-
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Table II:

RESPONSES TO

THE BIPOLAR ADJECTIVAL

SCALES

x

s

4.944

L.547

2. small-large

3 .7 57

L.295

3. poor Èransportation-good transportatlon

2.869

L.79L

4. unimportant for government- ímportant
administrative centre

4. 608

1.516

5. winEers boring-wint.ers enjoyable

4. 542

2

6. rough town-civilized

4.897

L.72L

7. Poor -Pros perous

5.234

L.247

8. cost of living hlgher than in l.Iinnipeg-cost
of lfving same as ln I'Iínnipeg

3

.7L0

L.7 59

9.

4. 8s0

L.842

4.636

r.262

3

"692

| .673

3.860

1.49s

13. dull population-int.eresting population

5.224

1.531

14. isolat,ed-accessible

3.636

1.860

1. unsÈ.able economy-sEable

L0.

po I

economy

luted -c lean

heavily industrlal -resident ia1

11. many

social problems-no social problems

L2. bad place
money

.053

for quick money-good place for qufck

15. inadequaEe range of goods-complete range of goods 4.084 1.760
16. unprogressive-progressive
4. 860 L.377
L7. llfestyle differenr fromWinnipeg-lifestyle
in l^Iinnipeg

I

ike
2.7 66

L.502

l-8. poor for recreation-good for recreation

5. 103

L.822

19. lacks modern facilities-has
faci I it les

4.934

t.434

4.0s6

2. 018

a1l the

modern

20. exËremes of hot and cold-liveable climate

5J

Table I1: continued

;s
21. much racial stress-no racial stress

4.654

22.

4.748 I.614

impermanent -permanent,

23. congested-Iot.s of

s.336

space

L.432

1.665

24, in wllderness-1n tamed country

4.290 r.682

25. far from a major city-close to a major city

2.065

26, poorly planned-weIl planned

4.870 r.672

27. transient population-stable population

2.673

1.484

28. no cultural actÍvit.y-much cultural activity

4.589

r.566

29. unfriendly people-people friendly

s.

30. unfavorable male/female ratio-favorable male/
female ratio

3.738

1. sso

3L. company town-diverse

economy

3.047

1.788

32. little

do

4.9s3 r.9r5

ro do-lors to

1.537

888 1. 168

33. in barren count.ry-scenlc locat.ion

4.832

1.830

34. dreary-cheerful

4.804

1.593

s98

1.553

35. worklng class town-middle class

rown

3,

34

spondents agreed overt'rhelmingly that {t is dlsËant from a maJor cf_ty

(scale

25 r-F2. 1)

, and that. 1Ë was scenical-ly located (scale 33,i=4.8).

The respondenËs had fntermediate responses to the clËyrs isolation

(sca1e 14rË3.6), extreme climare (scale 20,i=4.1)

and frs wilderness

locatfon (sca1e 24rî.=4.3). There is considerable dfsagreement regarding
the northern winters. htrfle scale 5, rwinters boring - winters enjoyabler,
has a sllghtly favorable mean of 4.5, Èhe standard deviat.ion ls a high
3.056. The modal score was 7, Índrcatlng a large segment of the

sample

enjoy wlnters with smaller numbers feeling neutral or negative toward

winter.
I^Ilth respect to the economic characteristlcs of Thompson, the
consensus ís that the cíty Ís prosperous (scale

7 ri<=5.2)

, progresslve

(sca1e 16,-x=4.9), economically stable (scale 1,;=5.0) and a one

company

town (scale 31,i=g.O). The cost of 1lving Ís viewed as somewhat higher
than in the south (scale 8,i=3.7) whtle the city is not seen as a place

for qulck money (scale 12,Ë3.9).

In Ëerms of size and services

is vlewed as a medium sl-zed centre (scale

19

Thompson

ri=3.8) wfEh an adequare

range of goods and servlces (scale 15r;=4.1) and facllittes

(scale 19,;=4.9)

Poor transportation, prímar1ly the conditlon of the highway southr is seen

as one of the cltyrs shorEcomlngs (scale 3r;=2.9).
Socia11y, Thompson is regarded as a friendly to's'n (scale 29,;=5.9)

with a lffestyle

dffferent frorn that in winnipeg (scale 17,i=2.8).

clty 1s seen as more cívirízed than rough (scale 6ri=5.9) but ç'ith
fair amount of social problems (scale l1,i=3.7).
activf tf es,

Thompson

The
a

l{ith regard to socÍal

ls thought to be good f or recreation (scale 18,Ë5.

1)

and cultural actfvfËy (scale 28,i=4.6) with generally a 1or to do (scaLe 32,
x=5.0)

.
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Although it is unknown how Thompson would compare ín respondentsr mlnds tc other towns, the general view of Thompson appears

quite favorable, economically, socia11y, and environmentally.
4.3 The Correlates of MigratÍon Intentions

The central concern of this study is the investigation of the
problem of population turnover in northern communities. Turnover is
approached by examining the migration of residents from a community.

rn the study of mígration, unless one is prepared to undertake a longíludinal study and follow indÍvidualrs movements over the years, the
researcher fs restricted to bwo types of migratlon behavior: past mÍ-

gration behavfor or future migration behavior. To study past migration one would need a sample from the population of past migrants. This
r,¡ould be difftcult

to obtain.

rntentlons of future migration would

aPPear to be closely related to oners satisfactfon wlth the present

community. Furthermore, the respondentrs perceptions of, and responses

to, the community are current and therefore fresh 1n the responden¡rs
mlnd. The study of the intentlon to mlgrate is the approach taken in
the present work. rn the questionnal-re respondents were asked,
much

t'How

longer do you plan to stay in Thompson?" of the total sanple of

I07, 70 respondents were able tô sÈate their lntended time of cieparture
from Thompson, while 37 responded that they dfd noË knor*'how long they
would stay.

This results ín a one-third reduction Ín the size of the

sample. It appears 1ikely that some of those r¡ho were unable to respond
may have been more

recent Ímmigrants who lacked famlliarity

uiÈh the
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ciËy. However, the reason for the maJority of the t'dontt know" resPonses is unknown. Thls uncertainty on the part of so many respondents

adds an element of uncertainity to the data. Thus Ehese daËa must be

treated v¡lth some cautíon.

4.3.L Personal Characteristics and Mfgratlon Intentions
The inltial

interest of this study, regarding migration in-

tentions, concerned the identlficatlon

of those personal character-

istics which are related to the intentl-on to leave Thompson. The responses of the sub-sample who expressed an intention were used in thls

analysis.

The data on the demographfc characteristics,

communÍty

status variables, and previous mlgration are at t\^/o levels of measurement, nominal and ordinal.

Relatlonships between intended migration

and nominal varÍables r+ere examined by tabling the data and calculating

the contlngency coefficÍents.

One

slgniffcant relatlonship

Marital status was found to be signlficantly
intended length of stay.
contingency coef flcient

emerged.

related to respondentsr

These results are shown Ín Table rrr.

c=.3937 fs based or,

"

The

x2 r,,hich is significanE

at the .025 l-evel. This indicares that tr is the single indÍvfdual
r,'ho

antlcipates leavlng

Thompson

earlier than

r.¡hose who

are rnarrled..

Relationships beti,reen int.ended migration and the ordinal

level variables were examined using Spearmants non-para"retric corre1atÍon. Two significant relatfonships emerged. rntended migration
was found Eo be related to the respondentrs age and length of residence.

Migration lntention were closely related to the responcenËrs age. The
correlation coefficient of .412, significant aÈ the .001 1eve1, indicated thaL there was tendency for the older respondeni to exDect to

3t

iable TTI:

MIGRATION INTENTIONS AND MAR]TAL STATUS

Intended Lengt.h

of

Marital Status
Married
Sing1e

Stay

Less than 1 year

4

3

-2 years

1
I

3

2-3 years

2

2

3-5 years

6

2

5-10 years

5

I

34

I

58

n

1

More than

I0

years

Total

3B

stay longer. Thls nay be a reflectÍon of the indívidual's stage in the
1ífe cycle, wlth Èhe younger people being more mobile. It nay also reflect an lncreased

ar^rareness on

the part of younger people of the con-

ditions and opporËunlties elsewhere.
Length of residence \,ras also closely related to the íntentlon

to stay in Thompson. The longer a person has lived in the city, the
more like he or she is to intend to remain. The correlation co-

efficient

of.398 is slgnificant at the.0Ol 1evel.
These three relationships do not yield great insights into

the Eype of person who migrates. They do, however, permlt a generalízed profile of the person likely to remain in

Thompson

as the older,

married person, who has already llved there for some length of tl-me.

All three variables marital status, length of residence and age are
undoubtedly interrelated.

I,trh1le these

characterize the long term

resident, they do not Índicate what type of
assume these

nerucomer

to

Thompson

wfll

characteristlcs and become a permanenE resident.

4.3.2 Community Assessment and I'ligratlon Intentions
This thesis is concerned with thether the way an tndividual
assesses a northern communlty lnfluences the decision to migrate from

that community. From sectlon 4.2, we have a sanple of tl-re characteristics which respondents attrlbute to Thompson. This part of the
analysis seeks to determine 1f any of these attributes are rel-ated to
the respondentsr íntentfons to leave Thompson. To acconplish this,
migration intentions

\4rere

related to the 35 bi-polar adjectival scales

using Spearmants non-parametric correlaLion coefficient.

A number of
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sígnificant relationships emerged. The most important are shom fn
Table IV- Fffteen of the scales were slgníficantly related to migration
intentions at greater than the .01 l-evel. The coefffcíents of a further
11 scales were signÍficant at the .05 level. Thus only 9 of the 35 scales
were not signiffcantly

related to the lntention to mígrate.

With such a large array of signiffcant and undoubtedly inter-

related variables,

some means

of data reduction appears necessary to

permiÈ a more meanlngful analysis.

rn order to reveal the najor re-

latlonships existing in Èhe data, the scores on the 35 scales
subjected to a prÍnctpal components analysis.
4.5 Dímensions of the Image of

The first
r^/asr trtrIhat

nlty?'r.

v¡ere

Thompson

part of the research question posed in chapter

factors do people consider in evaluating a northern

r

commu-

As an approach to this problem, responses to a set of 35 bi-

polar adjectival scales based on personal constructs were collected.

The

scales have been shovm to be relevant to the migratfon decision process
through their correlatfons with mlgratlon intentlons (sectlon 4.4).
However, because of the large numbers of relevant scales and thefr complex

lnterrelationshfps 1t is not possible Eo ascertain the baslc factors involved 1n an indivldualf s assessment of his comunity. htrat is required
ls a data reduction procedure r¿hich will reveal the principal interrelationsìrips which exist 1n the data.
Kelly used his own version of factor analysts to analyze his
rePertory grids vhich r'rere based on dlchotomous data (Bannister, 1962).
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Table IV:

ATTRIBUTES 0F THOMPSON

COR-R¡T,.A,TED I{TTH

THE TNTENTION TO M]GRATE

Sca
to

11

le

r

slg.

people unfriendly-people friendly
dre ary -cheerf u I

.4385

.

00r

.4322

.

00I

impe rmanent -permane

.3941

.

00I

.37 83

.001

.3 569

.001

32. little

nt

to do-Iots to

do

31. company town-dl-verse economy

town-civiLtzed
in barren country-scenic location

.353 4

. 001

.3508

.001

wfnters boring- winters enJoyable

.

J4b)

.002

L4, isolated-accessible

.32LL

.003

L6. unprogre ss ive -progres s ive

.309s

.005

.3042

.005

27. transient population-stable populaÈion

.2960

.006

17. lifestyle
lifestyle

.2924

.007

. 2808

.009

.2805

.009

6. rough
JJ.
E

19.

lacks modern facitlties-has
modern facilities

aII the

different from l{inntpeglike l^linnipeg

21. much racfal stress-no racial stress
18. poor for recreation-good for recreaEion

4T

Harríson and sarre have stated that the repertory grid perrnlts "the
application of arry multidlmensional method of analysls making use of
matrÍx" (Harrison & sarre, lgTL:366). principal
was selected because it is a relatively
makes no assumPtions about

eomponenËs

a

analysis

simple procedure whihc, slnce it

the underlying structure of the variables,

is a useful technique for data simplification

(Klm, 1975). The analysls

of the 35 by I07 data matrix (35 scales by 107 respondents) was carried
out by using a Bio-Medical

BMDp4M

computer progran.

The analysis began by calculating the correlations between

the variables.

components

\{ere then computed, the first

component

being the single best summary of linear relatlonships present in the
data (Kin, L975). The second component is the llnear combinatíon of
variables which accounts for the most residual variance. Conputation
contínued extracting orthogonal components until the variance in the
data was exhausted, or the number of components equaled the number of
variab les

.

The number of factors retained was determined using the eÍgen-

value of 1.0 criterlon where the smallesE factor retained explains at
least as much varlance as one of the original variables.
Prlncipal components analysis yields an eleven dimensional
solution whÍch collapses 64.8 per cent of the variatlon present in the
data. The solution results in a large number of variables with large
loadÍng on the firsE dÍmensÍon, and very few large loadings on the
other dimensions. The unrotated factor loading matrlx is provided Ín
Appendix B. As a consequence of this pattern of loadings, the factors

are not easlly interpretable.

To remedy this, a varinax rotation

r*'as
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performed whÍch minimizes 1ov¡ loadings and maximfzes high loadings.

Whlle the unrotated factors are the best linear combinatíons of the

orlglnal variables, rotation tends to seek out the clusEers of variables
rvhÍch may exist ln the data, producing t'a slmpler, more meaningful
factor patternrr

(Ruurme1,

1970). The resulting factor l-oadlngs matrix

is included in Appendf-x c. The major loadings, those greater than
+.450, are presented in Table V.
The flrst

facÈor accounts for the 1-argest proportion of the

varfance in the data, 10.4 per cenÈ. Eight scales load highly on this

factor, reflecting the physical (clean .714, scenic .633, cheerful .s44,
permanent .49o,lots

of space .487, and winter enjoyable .60l) and the

human

(lots to do .563, civllfzed

named

the "Community Environment" factor.

.472) envj_ronment. Thus it has
High scores on this

been

componenË

reflect a hígh degree of overall satisfaction with the general community
environment of Thompson.
The second factor accounts for 7.6 per cent of the varlance.

Four of the six scales that load hlghly on this factor are of an economic

nature. These are: unstable economy .624, prosperous .733, modern
faclllties .553, and the range of goods .490. Thus, the second factor
has been label1ed the t'Economic Environment". This component reflects

the positj-ve and negatlve aspects of the economy of a northern coumunity.
The comblnation of prosperity with economic instabillty

refers to the

vo1at1le "boom and bustrr nature of the rnfning lndustry.

of modern facillties
but

1im1

The juxEapositlon

with the range of goods reflects rhe high quallty

ted choice of services avallable in the co¡rrnunity.
The thlrd factor is the "Frontier" factor.

This loads highly

Tabl-e

V: Rotared Factor Loadings

Factor
1. unst.able-stable economy
2. small-large

I

IT

ÏTT TV

V

VT

VTT VTT] TX

4, important for goverrunent
5. vrunË,ers boring-enJoyable

.601

6. rough Eown-civilized

.472

.551

7.

.733
.664

.7L4

10. indus t r ia I -re s idenc ía I

ll. social
qu

13.

lnteresting

iclc

.618

money

populaÈ

ion

I4. lsolaced-accessll¡le
15. range of goods
i6. unprogre s s f ve -progre
T7,
18.

.468

problems

L2.

Iifestyle
good for recreatlon

XT

.7 52

poor-good transporÈation

poor-prosperous
8. cosc of living
9. pol luted-c lean

X

,624

.

.616
.490
ss

810

.4g2

ive

.493

.484
.552

.639
.7

.49I

-.461

LT

s.
(,

Table V: Rotated Factor Loadings, cont

Factor

T

19. modern facilitles
20. liveable climate
21. no racial stress

IV

V

VT V]I VIIT

ÏX

XXT
- .453

.63s

cornpany town

32. Iltcle-Iors ro do
33. scenic locatlon
34. dreary-cheerful
35. v¡orktng-mfddle class

III

.553

22. impermanent.-permanent .490
23. lots of space
.4Bl
24. wilderness-tamed count.ry
25. far from a maJor city
26. poorly-well planned
?7 . transient-stable populatlon
28. cultural activiry
29, friendly people
30. male/female rat.io

3I.

II

762

559

.593

,46L
,473
775
638

.563
.633

.594
.818
¡..

s.
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on three scales, all of whích typify the popular notlons of aspects of

life in resource frontler communities.

T?rese

are the male/female ratio

'775, the progressíveness of the clty .639, and its isolation .616.
This factor explaÍns 6.5 per cent of the total variance.
Factor four accounts for 5.8 per cenË of the variance. rt is
not easily interpretable. Ltke factor three, 1t has a fairly high loadfng
on the rlsolated-accesslbler scale .4g4. Thls, plus the loading on the
rímportant for gfvernment'scale.551, and
the rcompleÈe range of goodsr
scále .552, indlcaËe thaÈ thls factor refers to Èhe restricted nat.ure
of the business environment. Thls facÈor has been labelled the "Single
rndustry" factor sfnce it seems to ídentify
dus

try

communl-ty

Thompson

as a single in-

.

The fffth

component 1s more readily interpreted as the "Social',

dimension. Explainlng 5.6 per cent of the variance, thls component
loads highly on the scales of rracial stresst .635 and'social problemsl
.618. The other major loadlngs are on the rwell plannedr scale .559
and the rresidential/industrlalr
scale .46g.
six was named the "Northern Adjustmentt' factor. It
lvas so l-abe1led because fts two hÍgh loadings are on the rcost of living'
and the tstable populatLonr scares. The loadings are .664 anð, .593
respectively. This factor reflects successful adJustnent to two of the
Component

disadvantages of northern livtng:

the relatively high cost of lfving

and tl"re transience of the population.

This factor explains 5.5 per

cent of the variance in the data.
The seventh factor is the t'classt' dÍmension. The one very

high loading is on the scale tworking class-uiddle class' .glg.

This
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factor also loads highly on the'poor for recreation'scale
the scale regarding culËural activity -.561.
may

-.463

and

These negative loadings

be indfcaËive that higher class status is assoclated with a lack of

suitable recreation and cultural activity,

whereas the types of re-

creation (largely outdoor) or the cultural activities

available

have

more appeal to the lower social classes. This factor exprains 5.2 per
cenÊ of the variance.

The elghth fact.or ls the "Small Tor¿n" dimension. This factor

accounts for 5.0 per cent of the total varlation.

The major loading,

.752, is on the rsmall-large'sca1e with a smaller loading, .473,
the 'friendly peopler sca1e. This would be a reflectlon,
fic1ally,

on

at least super-

of the association of frlendly people wiEh smaller communities.
Factor nfne is the t'Quick }foney" dimension, so named because of

the solítary and very high loading, .810, of thls factor on the scale
"good for quick money-bad for quick moneyr. ThÍs factor accounts for

4.9 per cent of the variatlon.
Factor t.en is the "Northern Llfestyle" factor.
was so named because of rhe high loading on the 'lifestyle'
and also on the scale regarding the liveability

This factor
scale, .lll,

of the climate -.453.

This comPonent reflects the adoptíon of a llfestyle

differenE from 1n

Èhe south, and an adjustment to the climatic conditions of rhe north.

This factor expl-ains 4.2I per cent of Ëhe variance.
The final f actor, factor eleven, is the "l{f ldernesstt f ac¡or.

This 1abe1 was applfed because the factor loads heavily on the 'wÍ1derness-tamed countryr scare .742. The fa1rly high loading on the 'dull

populationr scale .493

r¡'ay

hint at feelfngs of a social -*-ilderness.
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People who find the physical surroundings hostfle or boring may find
Ëhe cosl-al environment equally uninvÍtíng.

This component accounts

for 4.17 per cenE of the variance.
These eleven facÈ.ors, the basic dlmensions of residentsr
image of the eity of Thompson, are surnmarized in Table vr.

They are

presented with the scales they load heavily upon and Èhe percen¡age of

variance explalned. Since the image of Thompson is quite complex Èhese
dímensions have also been classffled into three broad types: social
economic and environmental. I^Ihile this classification

may

be simplístic

and rather subjective, the rationale for classlfyíng the factors

as

they have been should be evLdent from their scale loadlngs.
The six social type factors account for virtually

variatlon explaÍned (49.28 per cent).

half the

The three economic type factors,

rrr rV and rx are the second most important group comprisinc 28.29 per
cent of the variance. The two envlronmental factors, I and XI, together
explain 22.43 per cent. of the variation accounted for.
The scores of each respondent on the eleven factors were
computed as part of the

BI.{DP4M

program. In Figure IO these factor scores

are presented fn form of frequency polygons. The kurtosis of rhese
polygons indfcaEed the degree of agreemenr among respondents. Lepto-

kurtlc distributíons,

such as those for factor v and factor \¡rrr, fn-

dicate a hlgh degree of consensus. Platvkurtic distributions,

such

as

for facËor III and VI lndicate less agreement. Bimodal or polvmodal
distrlbutions such as those for factors I, II, v and X nay indicate
there are groups of respondents which have símilar assessnents of
Thompson, along certain dimenslons.

thaE
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Table VI:

SUIOIARY OF THE FACTORS

Factor

Type

Varf.ance

Explained

I ConrnuniEy Environnent
Environmental
.7L4 polluted-clean
.633 in barren country-scenic location
"601 winters borlng-winters enjoyable
.594 dreary-cheerful
.563 little ro do-Iors ro do

10.37%

490 impermanent -permanent
.487 congested-lots of space
.472 rough t.own civilized
,

II Economic Envfronmenl

Economic

7.6L%

.733 poor-prosperous
.624 unstable-stable economy
.553 lacks modern facilities-has

aII
the modern facilities
.49I poor for-good for recreation
.490 inadequate range of goods-complete
range of goods
.483 dull popularion-inreresring popu

lat ion

IIl Frontier

Soc

ial

6.48%

.775 male/female rarío
. 639 unprogressive -progressive
. 616 isolated-accessible

IV SingIe Industry
.638 company town-diverse economy
.552 inadequate range of goods-complete
range of goods
.55I unfmportant. for governmentimportant administratÍve cenrre
. 484 isolated-accessible
V Social
,635 no raclal stress-much racial stress
.618 nany social problems-no social
prob lems

Economic

5.81%

ia I

5.5s7,

Soc
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TabIe VI: contlnued
Factor

Variance

TyPe

Exp 1 aíned

.559 poorly planned-well planned
468 heavlly indusrrial-residencial

.

VI Suburban Ad¡ss¿rutt¡
.664 cosr of living
.593 transient-stable population
VII Class

Soc

ial

5.497"

Soc

ia

1

s.23%

Soc

ia

I

4.98%

Economic

4.93%

.818 v¡orking class-middle class rown

-.463 poor for-good for recreation
-,46L no cultural activlty-much cultural
act ivíty
VIII Small Town
.752 smaLl-large
.473 unfríendly people-people friendly
IX Quick

Money

.810 bad place for quick money-good
place for quick money
X Northern Lifestyle
.711 lifesryle different from Winnipeg-

lal

4,2L%

Environmental

4,Ll%

Soc

l if esryle tíke trrrinnipeg
-.453 extremes of hot and cold-li.veable
c

l imate

XI Wilderness
,762 in wilderness-in tamed country
.493 dull populario-inreresting
populaE ion
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Factor II

Factor III

Figure l0:

FACTOR SCORE DTSTRTBTITIONS
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n

n

Fact.or VII

Factor VIII

n

Factor IX

n

Factor XI

Flgure 10 cont.: Factor Score DistribuLions

Factor

X
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4.6

Comrounity Assessment and the

Intentfon to Migrate

The eleven basl"c dimensions along which residents appear to

organíze their assessnìent of Thompson have been outlined.

However, whlle

the factors involved in the assessment of the ciEr¡ have been obtained,
one cannot yet say whlch are related to the intentlon to migrate, and

which may, therefore, play a role in the decision making process. rn

thís analysis,

¡,¡e seek

to test the research hypothesis that a residentfs

mlgration intentions are relaÈed to that personts assessment of the
community. The scores of the individual on the obtained dimensions are
assumed

to represent the individualrs assessment of Thompson. The

hypothesls will be tested through a step-wise multiple regression

anarysis. The dimensions of the image of

Thompson

well sulted to multfple regression analysis.

are especially

Since they are orthogonal

factors they are uncorrelated. Thus the problem of multicollinearity
avoided, and the lnterpretation

is

of the results is facilitated.

The analysis was conducted uslng the BlEp2R program.

Migratlon intentions \{as the dependent variable.

The eleven factors

r¡ere the independent varlables and the factor scores were the obser-

vations.

The results of this analysls are surnmarized 1n Table VII. The

eleven factors together accounted for a total of.46.47 per cent of the

varlatÍon in the intentlon to migrate. The regressfon using all eleven
independent variables had an F-ratio of 4.63, signiflcant

level (1I df regresslon, 58 df residual).

at the .Ol

Since independent variables

are entered into the equation according to their deelining contribution
to the level of explanatfon, Èhe later variables contribute relaEfvely
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Table VII:

SU}DLA.RY

Factor

OF T}IE MULTIPLE RNGRNSSION

b Coefficíent

R2

)

K rncr.

I Conrnunitv Environrnent

.6ls

.1343

L3 ,437.

TIl Fron¡1er

.51I

.2098

1
ÍCot
/.JJ/"

IV Slngle Industry

.37

2

.26 58

5

VIII SmalI

.4r4

.3115

4.

Town

.3115

:'ak5ig. 3¡ .01 level
:"-s iB. at . 05 leve I

.607.
57%

3I.ts%

F-ratio
lQ. J{S;t:t
6

.404t,

5.038't
4.3
a

10".

a Ê-t--t-
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llttle.

Four of the eleven factors r,rere, however, found to be slgnlficant

as predictors of LnEended nigration.

These r¿ere l-n order of deell-ning

importance: Faetor I, Ëhe Cornmunfty Environment, factor III,

the FronÈler

factor, factor vrTr, the small Tovm factor, and factor rV, the single
Industry factor.

Together, these four factors account for nearly one-

third of the variation in migration lntentions, 3I.15 per cent.

The

resulting multiple regression equation has an F - ratio of 7.35, which
Ís significanÈ at the .0I level.

This would seem to support the

research hypothesis.
The first

factor entered lnto the equati_on was factor I,

community environmenE. This is the single best explanator of migration

íntentions, accounting by itself
highly significant,

for 13.4 per eent of the variation.

The

positive relationshlp between com:nunity environment

and mígration intentions indfcates that those r¿ho assess the communityrs

environment favorable, that is, regard Thompson as cIean, scenlcally

located, cheerful, clvllized,

permanent r¿ith enjoyable wÍnters and loEs

to do, are the ones who expect to stay longer in

Thornpson.

The second factor to enter the equation was factor III.

Thfs

factor results in an lncrease of 7.55 for R2, ralslng the explanation to
nearly 2I per cent. Factor rrr, the Frontier factor, is posltively related to the intentlon to stay in Thompson. Thus, those who feel the
progressÍveness of the city, and who are not bothered by lts isolation

or its male to female fmbalance, are ínfluenced to renain in
The third relevant factor was factor VIII,

Thompson

the Small

Town

factor. Inclusion of this factor in the regression equation ralses
,
the R- by 5.60 per cent. The b coefflcÍenr of .404 leads ro an
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interesting interpretatlon.

Factor vrrr was composed of two scares,

'small-largef and 'people unfriendly-people friendly'.

A high score

on factor vrrr indicates some combínation of rrÍewing Thompson as a
large p1ace, and also with friendly people. sfnce this factor is

positlvely related to the intentLon to stay in the city, the lmpllcation
is that those who viev¡ Thompson as a smaIl, r:nfrlendly communf ty,
perhaps those people from larger centres, may feel physíca1ly

and

socially constrained, wÍth the resulttng deslre to leave.
The last slgniflcant

factor to enter the equation was factor

rv, the single rndustry factor.

This factor raised R2 to .3115,

an

increase in the level of predictlon of 4.57 per cent. This single
industry factor once again exerts a positl-ve influence on the lnEention

to remain. Since 1ow scores on rhis factor represent the view of
Thompson

as a company to\,¡n, ísolated, wlth an inadequate range of goods

and services, it would appear to reflect feelings of economic constraint.

Lack of cholce in employment and connnercial establishments,

compounded

by isolatfon from competing alternatíves may influence the indlvidual
to leave the cfty.
Step-wlse rnultiple regresslon analysis has lndlcated four

factors to have a slgnificant

lmpact on the decíslon to migrate from

Thompson. Together they account for nearly one-third of Èhe varlatlon

in migratlon lntentions.

The slngle most important factor was factor I,

the Communlty Environment factor.
human environment appears

city.

Satisfaction with the physlcal

and

to be the major inducement to remaÍn in the

The Frontler factor,

the second most important, relects certaj-n

aspects of 11fe in a resource fronEier communlty: the male/female
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imbalance, ísolation and the cityts progressiveness. The flnal two

factors, the Snall Town and Single Industry factors indlcaÈe the negative
influence of the phystcal-social constraints and the economic consLrainÈs
inherent in 11fe in a relatively remote resource frontier community.
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C}IA?TER

5:

ST]I"IMARY AND

II'PLICATIONS

This thesis is concerned wlth the problem of populatlon turnover in northern resource communities, especially the role of the
community environment ín the declsfon to mlgrate.

The three speclflc

objectJ-ves of thls research are: I/ to ouEline the basic factors people

use in the assessment of a northern community, Lí/ to determine whlch of
these factors are related to the decislon to migrate, and iii/

Lo out-

lfne a generalized profile of the polential long-term resÍdenE of

a

northern community.
The nature of the problem and the social and economlc consequences of population turnover are discussed in Chapter l.

The chapter

closes with the selectlon of the study area. Chapter 2 reviervs the

líterature related to the study of popul-atfon migratlon.
shJ-p

of thls study to the llterature

The relatlon-

is also explained.

5.1 The Research Design

In the llterature,

the environment of a settlement 1s generall'r

thought to play a role in the decislon to leave a northern community.
The research hypothesis was formulated to rest whether a residentrs

intentíon to leave or stay in a northern communlt-v is related to that
persont s assessment of the community.
The mea.suremenL of peoplest assessments of their environment

using Personal Construct Theory was dl,scussed. A questlonnaire survev

of

Thompson rrras conducted

to galher data regarding Ëhe personal
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characteristícs of respondents and their assessments of Ehe city
These assessments r^/ere according to the 35 constructs, which were ad-

mlnistered in the form of b1-po1ar adjectival_ scales. The anal_ysis
was conducted in four stages z í/ a description of the consensus ímage

of Thompsor., íI/ and examination of the correlates of inÈended rnigration,
ilt/

the derivation of the major dimensions of residents'image of the

cfËy, and iv/ the relatfonship of the dimensions to the decision

Eo

migrate.

5.2 The Findings

5.2.I

The Image of Ttrompson
The consensus lmage of Thompson ls represented by the means of

the responses to the b1-pol-ar adJecrlval scales. Respondents generally
tend to view the cfty rather favorable.

Some

of the more interestÍng

results are that Thompsonrs isolation and clÍmate do not appear to
major sources of dissatísfaction.

be

The economlc aspects are also viewed

favorable since the city ls seen as prosperous and progressive.
socially,

the ctty fs viewed as frfendly, clvilized,

racial stress.
abillty

and with lfttre

People appear to be fa1rly satlsfled with the avail-

of goods and servicds, alchough transportation is a rnajor

shortcoming. Ftnally,
culturally

Thompson

and recreationally.

ls seen to be an active place both
rn short, the consensu.s image of the

ciÈy 1s quite favorable. Horvever, how Thompson cornpares wiÈh urban
centres ls

unknor¿n.
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5.2.2 The Correlat,es of MigratLon Intentfons
Thls thesis r¡as concerned with populatlon turnover and the
mígration of people from northern communities. Thus, the analysis
searches for relatÍonships between respondents t migrat.ion intenÈions
and their personal characteristícs and assessÐents of Thompson. Four

personal characterlstlcs were signlficantly
to sÈay ln the city.

related to oners intention

These were the respondentrs marftal statusr age

and length of resÍdence. Thus the person most ll-kely to remain Ín
Thompson

is Ëhe older person who fs married and has already llved there

for some length of tíme. Finally, residentts images of the clty

rvere

related to the decÍsion to migrate. Twenty-six of the 35 scales

on

which residents expressed their assessments of Thompson, \r,€rê signl-

ficantly correlated with the lntentlon to rnigrate.

5.2.3 Dfmensíons of the Image of

Thompson

This stage of the analysis sought Eo determl-ne the basic
factors involved ín an lndividualfs assessment of the cornrnunlty. Principal components analysls was used to reduce tl-¡e data matrlx.

An

11

dlmensional solution \^ras obtalned, accounting for 64.8 per cent of the

variance 1n the data. To aid in interpretatlon,

a varÍma>: rotatl,on

was

performed. The two maJor dimensions obtalned \,rere concerned r¡ith the
community environment. and the economic environment. The remalnfng dlnen-

sions were related to the social, economic and environmental aspects of
Thompson.

5,2,4

CommunlËy Assessment

and the Intention Èo }figrate

After outllning the basf-c dimensions involved in residentst
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assessment of Thompsorl, a step-r+ise regresslon analysls was conducted to

determine r^¡hlch of these dlmensions were related to the intention to

mlgrate. Four of the 11 factors \,/ere found to be significant as predictors of íntended mlgration. These were: Factor I, the
Environment, Factor III,
Town

Communlty

the Frontl-er factor, Factor VIII,

faclor, and Factor IV, the Single Industry factor.

the Small
These four

factors accounted for 31.15 per cent of the variation ln migratlon
intentlons.

These results support the research hypothesís.

5.3 Impllcatlons of che Flndlngs

The principal

ftnding of this thesis ls that a resident's

assessment of a northern community plays a role 1n the decision

Eo

migrate from that community. This concluslon has trvo broad implLcarions
for planners, resource corporations and governments, rvhlch may not
lmmediately apparent. Flrst of all,

be

the developrnent of a resource

frontler townsfLe must not be viewed as simply the delfvery of a certain
range of facilitles

to servlce a glven populatlon sl,ze, but as the

creatlon of a lffesfyle.

Whlle resource settlements are assessed on

a

number of dlmensions, the decision to leave is lnfluenced noE only by such

sEandard conslderations as isolation,

or lack of faclllties,

comblnatfon of socfal and environmental factors.

plan ls guided primarlly by economlc crlteria
efflcient

but also by

Thus, ff a developnenE

the result may be

an

delivery of servlces. However, if the exclusion of socio-

environmental criteria

from the planning process produces a conmunit.v

whlch suffers a htgh rate of turnover, the "efflcient"

developnent will

in rhe long run prove to be false economy. The consequent soclal

ancì

a
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economic costs of Eurnover \"ii11 be borne for the 1l-fe of the comrnunlty.
The second fmplication is that slnce indivldualst

influence their mígration decision makfng process, it

may

eval-uations

be possible

for concerned groups to have an indirect impact on the process. rf
governaental or corporate actions could improve residentsr assessments

of a communlty, they

may

be able to lncrease the propensity of residents

to remain. In the case of the present study, those attributes of

Thompson

whích are related to respondent's mÍgrat.lon intentions have been discussed
on Pages 38-39.

0n the basis of these relationships (see Table IV) five

broad suggestions may be made for the city:

l.

Public relations efforts should be made to lnform residents,

especially newcomers, about the organlzations, activities
facillties

avaflable in the city.

and

People may needlessly suffer from

boredom ai,d lonellness simply because they are una\,rare of all the

city has to offer.
2. Personal mobílity appears lmportant in cornbaEing feelings of
isoration.

Thompson should

be made to seem more accessíble by ,rp-

gradíng the road south.

3. The advantages of Thompsonrs rocatfon should be exploited.
Develop parks or drives to highllght the more scenic areas around
Èhe city.

Parks and picnic areas suitable for familv outings

should be developed wÍth1n, or close to the city.

parks and land

scaping of exlsting parkland would lmprove the cityts esthetic
appeal.

4. To make winters more enJoyable, facllities
to promote r¿inter recreatlonal activlties.

should be <Ìeveloped

Summer acË1r'iËes may be
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extended in their season through enclosed gardens, tennf-s courts,

poo1s, etc.

5. To ninimize tlne feeling of impermanence in the cÍty, sÈructures
which appear transitory should be discouraged. For example, íÍ
uroblle homes are necessary they whoul-d be treated as houses,

located on lots and landscaped.
According to the concluslons drar¿n from thl_s study, the
above measures could improve resl-dentsl assessments of Thompson, and

may

thereby reduce the desl-re of indivlduals to leave Ëhe city.

5.4 Concluding

Remarks

In studylng the problem of population turnover in northern
communitÍes, thls thesfs has focussed on the role of the community itself

in the decision to migrate. The perception and evaluatl-on of the
community has been demonstrated to be relevant to mlgration behavior.

The applicatLon of Personal Construct Theory in this thesis represents

an extensíon ín Èhe use of the methodology, and an innovatlon in the

study of mlgratlon in northern Canada. Although

some

broad lmplications

for northern coÍnmunltles are out1lned, the study is essentially exploratory.

rn rafsing more questions regarding community perception

and poprrlation turnover, the study points to several directlons for

furÈher research. S1m1lar st.udies should be conducted to deterrnine if
other communities are assessed along simÍlar dimensions, or 1f the

same

dlmenslons are related to the declsfon to mígrate. Research is needed

into the type of urban environmenÈ expecEed and desired by northern
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resfdents.

such work would permit planners to design future develop-

ments for the needs and aspirat.lons of those who wt11 inhabit them.
Through a thorough understandlng of how lndÍviduals evaluate their
communÍties and what they desl-re in those communl-ties, progress çrill

be possible tor¿ards the solutlon of the problem of turnover.

rt ís

hoped that by exploríng the role of the community in the declsion to

migrate, this thesls has contrlbuted to a deeper understanding of
the problem, and pointed Ëo some potentially fruitful
further research"

avenues for
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Appendíx A: THE QUESTIONNAIRE

Uníversity of Manlt.oba
Depart.ment. of Geography
Wínnípeg, Manitoba

Thompson

Questionnaire

August.

,

Lg77

The followíng questionnaire is being conducted by Paul Raths, a masÈerrs
student of Geography at the University of Manitoba. The purpose of t.he questionnaire is to find out how you feel about your cÍty, Thompson. I hope that the
information gained may help point the way to improving Ehe quality of life in

northern co¡rrnunÍties through improved municipal planning.
The questionnaire has three part.s,

the fÍrst. are some questÍons about you.

PIease answer the followlng questions by checking off the approprfate box.

Are you a:

single female ( )
married female ( )
single male ( )
*arried male ( )
If you are married, does your husband/wife live in Thompson?
(

)yes()no

2. In what v ear were you born?
(

(

t

(

(
(
(
(

3.

)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)

Before

1920

Lq20-t929
1930- 1934
1935-1939
L940-1944
L945-r949
r9s0-19s4
1955 or later

Whar 1s your occupation?
(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

managerial or professional

clerical
sales, service or recreation
transportaÈion or communication
forestry, trapping or fishing
miner (underground)
craftsman or tradesman
laborer or other industrÍaI
ret íred

-L-a

4. Irrhere $¡ere you born?

( )

(
(
(
(

B.c.

) Alta. or
) Maniroba
) onrario
) Québec

(
(
(
(
(

Sask.

)
)
)
)
)

Uaritimes

Territoríes
Northern Europe
Southern Europe
Other

5. If you were born ouEside of Canada, how many years have you been in
()
6.

WhaE

Canada?

is the highest. leve1 of schooling you have received?
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

elementary or equivalent
grade 7 or I or equivalent
grade 9 or equivalent
grade I0 or equivalent
grade 11 or equivalent.
grade L2 or 13 or equlvalent

technical or trade school
some college or university
universlty degree
post graduate degree

fn what type of resídence do you live?
(
(
(
(
(
(
o

)
)
)
)
)
)

Are you a

rent an apartmenE
rent a home
o\^7n a mobile home
owna

home

ments

single residence

other

(

member

specify

)

of any connnunity sports, service or other organization?

yes

9. Are you employed by INCO?
yes

Since the way you feel about Thompson may be affected by where you have Iived
before, the second part of the questionnaire consiscs of seven questions about.
where you lived before coming to Thompson.
Once again, please check off the appropriate box.

10, Where did you spend most of your chl 1 dhood ?

( )

(
(
(
(

B.c.
Alta.
or sask.
)
l{anit
oba
)
) onEario
) Québec

(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)

( )

Maritimes

Territories
Northern Europe
SouËhern Europe

orher

-3-

11. In what size conrnuniEy did you spend your childhood?

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
L2.

Rural area
less than 50ü people
500 to 2,000 people

2,000 to L2 r 000 people
12,000 to 25,000 people
25,000 to 50,000 people
50,000 to 250,OOOpeople
250,000 ro 1 million people
I million people or larger

long have you lived in

How

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
13,

trrrhere

Thompson?

less than 1 year
L to 2 years
2 to 3 years
3 to 4 years
4 to 5 years
5 to-7 years
8 to l0 years

l0 to 15 years
more than 15 years

did you Iive before coming to

()
()
()
()
()

B.C.

Alta. or Sask.
Manit oba

0ntarlo
Québec

Thompson?

( ) Ì"faririmes
( ) Territories
( ) Northern Europe
( ) Southern Europe
( ) Orher

14. . How long díd you lfve Lhere?

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()

less than I year
I to 2 years
2 to 3 years
3 to 4 years
4 to 5 years
5 to 7 years
8 to 10 years
10 to 15 years
more

than 15 years

15. llow much longer do you plan Lo stay in

()
()
()
()
()
()
()

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

will
will
will
wtll

Thompson?

leave within I year
leave withln 2 years
leave within 3 years
leave within 5 years
w111 leave wi¿hin l0 years
will be stayfng indefinitely
dontt know when I will leave

_

16.

Hoç¡

oft.en do you vlsit

/, _

winnipeg or anorher large centre?

( ) onceamonth
( ) 4 to 11 times a year
( ) 3rimesayear
( ) twiceayear
( ) onceayear
( ) never
Finally the third and most important part, how you feel abour your ciLy.
Following are some pairs of adjectives whl-ch míght be used to desdribe
Thompson' r would like you to check a space whÍch shows whlch
word you feel
descríbes Thompson, and how strongly you feer it is appropriate. For
example,
the pair good/bad, if you felt Thompson e¡as a fairly good place, you would
check
one of the boxes near the word good, llke this
L234567
good
J .-r_:_:_:_
bad
-:
rf you felt Thompson \.Ias a very good place;vou r+ould check the box right
beside the word good. rf you felt it was neirher good nor badr you would
check
box in the centre, like this
I234567
good _:_z_:
/ :_:_:_
bad
Now

try these pairs which descríbe

1. stable

Thompson:

economy

unstable

economy

I234s67
2. large

_:_:_:_:_:_:_

sma

l1

L234s67
3. good transportation

:
;;;;;,

:

:

4. import.ant. admlnistrative centre
5. winters boring

: _:_

poor transportation
7

unimportant for
goverrmenL

L234s67
-:-:-:-:-:-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_
L234s67

6. rough

:

Èown

1234567

winters enjovable

Ê

- J-

7.

prosperous

poor

L234567
-.-j-:_:_:_.:_
8. high cost of living

cost of rívÍng sar'e as wínnipeg

I234s67
-:-:-:-:__:_:_
9. polluted

:

L234
10. heavily industrial

.

i

:

:

:

L234
L234

L4. accessible

5
:

:

:

:

:

L234

I^Iinnipeg

18. good for recreation

20. extremes of hot
and cold

21. much racial stress

:_

no soclal problems

:

ó

7

:_:_
567
:

:

:

:

:

L

2 3 4
_:_:_:_:_:_:--

:_:_
5 6 7

:

:

:

:

L234
:

:

2

:

1234
.

isolaEed

inadequate range of
Boods and services

:_:_

rifestyle

much

fromtlinnipegrs

differenr

poor f or recreation

s67

:
:

dull popularion

unprogressive

L234567
: : : : : :_
L 2 3 4 5 6 ,
:

bad place f or
guickmoney

567

I234
19. has all the modern
facilities

:

s67

L234

L7. lifestyle like in

resident ial

_:_:_:_:_:_:_

13. interesting people _:

L6. progressive

:

s67

1I. many social problems_:_:_:

15. cornplete range of
goodsandservices

clean

s67

L234
L2. good place for
quick money

:

L234
22, impermanent

:

:

567
: :
567
_:_:_
567
:_:_

lacks modern facilities

liveable climate
no racial stress
permanefit

L234567
23. congested

lots of

space

L234567
24. in wilderness

in taned counEry

-6-

25, far fom a major city

:

,.._i_2_

:

L2
26. well planned

poorly planned

L2
27. transient population

45

J

28. much cultural activfry

stable populaÈion

45

3

67
culturally

:

t2
29. friendly people

45

people unfriendly

34s
:

inactive

67

:

L2

31. díverse

67

:

L2

30. f avorabre male/f emale
ratioL23456;rario

close to a major city

4567

JI

:

67
:_:_

unf avorabre male /remale

-:-:
;_;_:_:_:_

economy

comPany town

t234s67
32. litrle

ro

do

L234567
33. scenic Iocation

in barren count.ry

_:_:-_:_:_:_:_.

L234s67
34. dreary

cheerful

_:_:_:_:_-:__:_

L234s67
35.workingclasstown

:

:

:

:

:

:

middleclasstown

what are the major issues which concern you abouE Thompson?

Rank

1.
')

trttrat do you value most. about living

in

Thompson?

1.
7
.)

0f all the previous concerns listed, are any of such concern
as to
ínf luence you ro leave Thompson? ( ) yes ( ) no

Fact or

1.. unstable-stable economy

2. small-large
3. poor-good transportation
4, important for goverr¡ment
5. wlnters boring-enjoyable
6. rough town-civilized
7, poor-prosperous
B. cosr of living
9. polluted-clean
10. indusrrial-residencial
II

.

soc

ia

I

prob lems

L2. qulck money
13. inrerestlng population
14. isolated-accessible
15. range of goocls
16. unprogresslve -progresslve
L7. Ilf esryle
18

.

3,ood f

or recreat

ion

Ï

TT

TIT

.387 . l2B -. 1s9
.L73 . r81 -.028
.457 ,224 -.074
.398 - ,072 -.053
.476 -.202 .350
.600 -. 143 . 10t
. s04 - ,L62 -.265

]V

V

VI VTT
.327 .317 -.198 .061
-.032 . s88 .000 .180
-.223 . i80 -.104 -.1i3
-.030 .1r8 .477 .368
.033 .L23 -.364 .349
,264 -,069 .070 .456
.296 .2s6 .272 _.L30

VTII
-.022

.018

,27L

-.123 .498 .080 -.255 . 101
-.202 -.256 .004 .r57 .198 .333
-.252 -.072 .014 . i63 -. 133 . 087

.L64 -,420 -. 102 -.L25 - .076 .060 .355
.245 -.L37 -.459 -. I89 .44L -,227 -,035

,636 -.342 .001

-.140

.036

-,t34 -.332

.020

.T22

,162 -.L06

.476 -.19L -.041
.319

XXT

.464 -.022
-.L52 -.r78 -.301 -.zLs
-.113 -.21+8 -.111 ,074
-.105 -.280 -,067 .L76
.094 -.008 -. i61 .087

.29L .267 .284 -,217 -.004 -.170 _.31s '.L73
.513 -. 152 .341 .r79 -.L69 .043 _.015 .237
.300 ,076 .37 5 .2IB - .4L2 -.23L _.Is7 .19B
. 128 .5s8 -. 105 .240 -. lBs -,L82
.053 -.333
-.091 .339 -.106 .L75 . i53 -.313 -.1i7 .513
.523
.517
.460
.2LL

IX

-.131

.210
.010

06i
308
258
341
010

2s9
139

038
057

-.005 .00s
.134
. 071

-.2s0
-.086

"

268

.052

fo

o.
F

v
lq

l5
lã

lrt
IF

lo,

lr

In,

.193

lo

.000

Itt

.058 -.088
-. ls9 -. 152

.056
.01s
.292
.083

Þ

'd
'0

.031

.187

.L70

tr

l5

lor

lft
l5
lä

IF
lcl

lx

ll'

.063

-.131 -.287

.183

.003

!

Factor

l-9. modern facilitles

20, liveable cllmace
2L. no racial stress
22. impermanent -permanenE
23. lots of space
24. vtLlderness -tamed country
25. far from a major cicy
26. poorly-well planned
27, transient-sEable population
28. cultural acLivity
29. friendly people
30. male/female ratio
31. company town
32. little ro do-lors ro do
33. sceníc locat. lon
34. dreary-cheerful
35. mtddle-workfng class

fT

]]T

]V

V

VI V]T VTIT TXXX]
.its -.LBL -.269 -.020 .294 _.074
-.050 .274 .247 .067 .282 .09 i
-.027 .177 -.3r2 -.013 -.034 .190

.656 -.171 -. 128 -.129 -.089
.316 .032 .42s -.110 .206
,434 .050 -.22L ,392 -.3L0
.542 .045 .r27 .209 -. 113 -.2L6 -.113 -.073 -.393 -.082 -.096
.395 -.027 . r3B .613 -.013 .086 -.26s .098 -.027
-.037 .075
-.L7L -.369 -.085 -.009 . i33 ,LB7 -,297 .260 .316 -. t63
.355
-.037 .570 .118 -.026 .4L9 -.073 .IL6 -.LZs . tB8 .059 .L42

.365
.2L3

.260
.330

.368 -.033
.s43 -.L7s

.279
.364

.069

.384

.699 -.322

.523

.013

,7L4 -,095

.032

.428

-.218 .045

-,0s7 -.L57 -.278 .L96 -.286 .3sl
.585 -.064 -.051 -.L07 -.t67 .068 .0i0 .10s -.079
-.378 -.303 . t1 1 -.333 -.094 _.094 .053 -.316 -.1Is
-.1r4 ,092 ,t77 .067 .235 -.079 .308 -.213 -.329
-.081 -.484 -.377 -.229 .329 .195 .208 .073 -.050
.226 -.032 -.L44 ,223 -.077 -.II4 -.301 -. 187 . r99
. 148 -. 184 -.098 - .132 -.033 -.132 .062 -.065
.143
.267 .208 -.Lzs .00r -. l16 .115 .170 -.123 -.306
.32s -.235 -. 13 I .L32 .094 -.0s5 -.036 .002 -.156
.200

.195 ,224 -.TL4 .507 -.044

.160

.398 -. 061 -.106
.\¡

Fact.or I
ÏT
TTI TV
V VI V]T VIIT TX X
XT
I. unstable-stable economy -.009 .624 .068 .002 . t95 . 087 -.02I
1 18 .062 -.419 -. 1s7
2, small-large
,0L7 .07 6 -.109 .L44 -.049 -.032 -.059 752 .103 -.011 -.114
3. poor-good t.ransporfation
.133 .L73 .222 .410 .0L2 .194 -.236 244 .196 .074 .013
4. important. for government
. 169 .130
.058 . 551 -.061 -.36r .059 234 - .349 -.04L -.047
5. winters boring-enjoyable
.601 -.048 . t40 .016 - .049 .094 -.2s8
208 -.015 -.372 -.018
6. rough town-civÍlized
.472 .254 .305 .074 .242 -.3L9 .092 i36 -.237 -.230 -.108
7. poor-prosperous
.249 .733 .017 .09I - . 01r - .252 .062 r53 .070 .LL7 .054
B. cosE of living
. ti9 .046
068 .063 . tl0 .664 -.037 033 -.097 .0s4 .023
9, polluted-cIean
.7L4 -.0L4 056 .233 .037 .026 .045
100 .008 -.087 ,LI7
i0. induscrial-residenrial
.2LL .r57 299 -.036 .468 -.090 -.086 27 5 ,294 . 161 .007
Il. social problems
-.084 .027 105 -.097 .618 .297 .268 080 .003 -.033 -,325
L2. quick money
-.014 .024 062 .032 -.045 .003 .004 0BB .8r0 -.039 -.069
I3. interesting populacion
.r97 .483 123 -.034 -.096 .237 -.049 330 -.141 -.034 ,493
I4. isolated-accesslble
.095 ,L73 6i6 .484 .030 .010 .113 .13i .0s5 -.0i4 .064
15. range of goods
-.035 .490 255 ,s52 . t09 .093 -. 050 - .068 .035 .039 -.050
16. unprogressive -progressive
.077 .297 639 .135 .2L2 -.0s0 -.007 -.035 . 163 .030 .097
17. llfestyIe
-.048 ,079 237 ,266 -.096 . i39 . 148 .087 - .I24 . 7i I _.054
18. good for recreatfon
,357 ,49L 066 .074 .014 .231 -.463 -.052 -.233

.099

.109

Þ
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ls'
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lo.
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It¡
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lrt

lr
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IX
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(^)

FacEor

19. nrodern facilitfes
20. liveal¡le climate
2L. no racial stress

22. impermanent -permanent
23. lots of space
24. wílderness-t.amed count.ry
25. far from a major ciiy
26, poorly-welI planned
27. Eransienr-stable population
28. cultural act.ivity
29. friendly peopie
30. male/female raclo
31. company town

32. llcrle ro do-lots ro
33. scenic location
34. dreary-cheerful
35. worklng-middle class

do

TIT
.22L .553
.26L . I16
.258 . 136
.490 .222
.487 .359

T]T IV
V
VI VTI VI]I IX XXT
.1s0 .L64 .tzL .t40 -.234 -.057 -.413 . 195 -.073
.244 .L24 -.345 ,236 .108 .080 -.098 -.453 -.0s2
.043 . 190 ,635 -.193 -.028 - .092 -. t9s -.101 -.i87
.09 t .266 .L74 .098 -.27L .002 .L62 .032 -.307
-.297 .L37 .266 .001 .L75 -.L34 .L73 -.104 ,LL2
-.019 - .042 -.071 -.099 - 074 -. I09 .032 -. 13l _.015 .0I7 .7 62
-.282 -.049 .024 .136
L2L .390 .259 .4r2 .066 -.314 -.036
.026 .0s6 .037 .26s s59 .207 -.07s .335 -.055 -.006 .295
.289 -.028 - .029 . i33
163 .s93 .159 -.0s4 . 096 -.064 -.205
.089 .078 .328 -.0s9 245 ,064 -.46L .37 5 .07 2 .268 .099
.440 .285 ,220 -.197 ts2 -.1s8 ,068 .473 -.2L9 .083 . 0 l0
. i16 -.1s4 ,77s -,06L
026 . 100 -.107 -.09i -.L28 .039 -. i62
,236 -.083 -.053 .638
I35 .2L3 .100 .03 I - .013 .138 -.143
.563 .153 .2lB . i3s 088 .L70 -.372 .025 -.3s7 -.004 .115
.633 .228 .063 -.083 078 . IB9 . lB2 .050 .049 .136 _.082
.594 .185 ,250 ,236 -, 148 ,T97 -.054 .099 -.349 .L36 _.179
. 108
.017 .02i .063 09r . 145 .818 .001 .005 .153 .072
--J
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